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Human foot three-dimensional finite element of modeling and its
biomechanical applications
ZHANG Ming1, CHEUNG Jason T.M.1, YU Jia1, FAN Yu-bo. (1.Department of Health Technology and Informatics,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China; 2.Department of Bioengineering, Beihang
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Abstract:  Objective    To develop a three-dimensional (3D) comprehensive finite element (FE) foot model for studying
the biomechanical effects of different parametrical designs with various foot orthoses, soft tissue stiffness and loading
conditions.  Methods    Based on the accurate anatomical structures including the encapsulated soft tissue, ligaments
and plantar fascia, and taking the nonlinear properties of material and foot contacting into consideration, a 3D FE mode of
foot was developed. The reliability and validity of the FE model to quantify the biomechanical response of the foot and
ankle under different simulated pathological, surgical and orthotic conditions were investigated.  Results    The FE
analysis showed that such a custom-molded shape was more important for relieving of the plantar peak pressure than
the stiffness of orthotic material as far as the design is concerned. Increasing soft tissue stiffness would lead to
decrease the total contact area of the foot-support interface and then make the increases in plantar peak pressure of the
bony prominences.  Either reducing the stiffness of plantar fascia or surgical releases of the partial or the entire plantar
fascia could decrease the arch height, increasing the strains of the plantar ligaments and intensifying the stresses in the
midfoot and metatarsal bones.  The FE predictions showed that both the increase of weight on the foot and achilles
tendon loading resulted in an increase in tension of the plantar fascia with the latter showing a two-times larger straining
effect.  Conclusion    The established FE model, which allowed prediction of plantar pressure distributions as well as
the internal stress and strain of the bony and soft tissue structures, can be an effective tool to study different clinical
questions and for footwear design.
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对一名年龄 26 岁，身高 174 cm，体重 70 kg
的男子的右足沿横断面以间距为2 mm扫描获得MRI
片。扫描时用定制的足踝支具来保持足部处于正中












Fig. 1　(a) Surface model and (b) FE meshes of the












Fig. 2　The attachment points of the plantar fascia, spring















作用，其摩擦系数取 0 . 6。
鞋垫的几何外形取自进行MRI扫描的同一人的
赤足外形。三维足部表面外形利用三维足部激光扫
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iλ =Jel -1/3 λI (4)
Jel 和 λ i 分别是弹性体积比和主拉力。
表 1　材料参数及单元类型
Tab 1　Material properties and element types defined in the FE model
材料 单元类型 杨氏模量 泊松比 截面积
E (MPa) v (mm2)
骨骼 3D-Tetrahedra 7,300 0.3 -
包含的软组织 3D-Tetrahedra Hyperelastic - -
软骨 3D-Tetrahedra 1 0.4 -
韧带 Tension-only Truss 260 - 18.4
足底腱膜 Tension-only Truss 350 - 58.6
鞋垫 3D-Brick Hyperfoam - -
地面支撑 3D-Brick 17,000 0.1 -
图 3　建立鞋垫模型的步骤
Fig. 3　Procedures for creating the foot orthosis model
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的材料：Poron(Rogers Corporation, Connecticut, U.




的材料：10 度(Poron_L24)和 20 度(Poron_L32)及三
种不同硬度 Nora 的材料： 30 度，40 度，50 度。
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其中U参考体积每单位的二阶各向同性泡棉的
应变势能；J el 和 λ i 分别是弹性体积比和主拉力。
µ i，α i 和 β i 是材料(表 3)的参数。
每种鞋垫材料由 Housefield 材料测试机加载
1 000 N 获得。样品是直径 20 mm，厚度 6 mm，






















Tab. 2　The coefficients of the hyperelastic material model used for the
encapsulated soft tissue
C10 C01 C20 C11 C02 D1 D2
0.08556 -0.05841 0.03900 -0.0231 0.00851 3.65273 0.00000
表 3　鞋垫的泡棉材料模型系数
Tab. 3　The coefficients of the hyperfoam material model used for orthotic materials
鞋垫材料 µ1 µ2 α1 α2 β1 β2
Poron_L24 0.213 -0 .062 10.3 -3 .349 0.32 0.32
Poron_L32 -0.337 -0 .087 7.272 -2 .391 0.32 0.32
Nora_SLW 0.975 -0 .291 8.87 -2 .884 0.32 0.32
Nora_SL 1.037 -0 .304 7.181 -2 .348 0.32 0.32
Nora_AL 8.874 -7 .827 2.028 1.345 0.32 0.32
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图 5　(a)模拟足－支撑面接触的有限元模型,  (b)平鞋垫支撑和带足弓支撑的鞋垫有限元预测的足底压力结果
Fig. 5　(a) The FE model for simulating the foot-support interface and (b) the FE predicted plantar
pressure distributions in contact with flat and arch-supporting foot orthoses
图 6　模型加载和边界条件
Fig. 6　Loading and boundary conditions for simulating the physiological loading on the foot
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组织刚度从正常值增加到最小 2 倍到最大 5 倍，预
测结果显示，足底总的接触面积减少，在前足和
足跟处最大压力增大, 而对足部骨骼影响很小。对
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